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Capffifhll lltt.

Oilier Hot I 'mien J.taft-14- ' tf !.
pat an f it to that. t .n g t m-- l

juif Ilia laik if the iek ah
it i a i, r. hint !"Jt tt I lie hooao. While)

o-- r uiliid lt.ltw tie empty Cak

Ln after him.
I'ncle) Jeir aertllid. to I1 f"et

i and tan all Hie i bon bating h

traveling caaa behind bun
j Th m at tii'i b met Jimmy Rabbit

h wa rry cool. Atol th Iteet tun
!h met nil Mr. Cn.w, tha way l.

eeol.l.-- aa onieililig allocking.
teit'igai, 11)1

JIMMY RABBIT
RV ADTWI ID CmTT RAM PVa Ul.niMIIWI WWI I UnlLUIftldJl A. man to ahow that tha great wavo of

Series of 12 Lectures on Va-

rious Subjects to He
HroaK-a- t Tlinrljy

Might. Daily Prayer

ua Chuck, "J-t'- a mn your take
box and we'll all enjoy a treat "

"Cak bo!' l'nc Jerry exclaimed
"What art) you talking alul? Tbla
isn't a cak Un. Thla la a traveling
caae "

Joaliij and Jrruaha Chuik e. Imng
d glances,

Il say Vak' nn It. In gilt letter."
anld Joaltua Chut k, who waa tha

Thla rpldamle 1)14 Good.
Knur yaara ago It waa beginning to

dawn on a that wa war la for a
great apldemla of InfluanM, Tha

graat diaaaaa had bi raging In

Kuropo for montha, and tha faar that
It would reach thla country had bean
realized about a month earlier than
thla data.

Kim- - tha ft rat wav ot 4 yeara ago,
(hero hava been eral aecondary
Havre, If tha aiperlenra of provloua

Influanui bad not rauaed an tncreaae
In ronaiitiiptlon. and to prophecy that
It would not do a.i, Thla ha did early
In 11 9. i:crlenc hna prown that
Fronrik waa right, 8o far aa

iliaraaa la concerned, tha "flu"
haa left practically none.

If wa Juilije by tha death ralea.
baa dun very lit (la harm.

We ran Koeaa tlie death rat for lH
with renaonabla aafcty. If, then, wa
averaga the death ratea fur to
19;i, liinliinlve, and com par them

1' 'fi
fca cv- -

t'lt.MTi:il .Will.
I in la Jerry ( hut k line A tailing.

Unci Jerry was going en
Journey to lait his relational down
the vV: Can lug hi old cut pel
bng In on hand and his atout ran
In th other, b waddled off acroe
tha pasture,

11 hadn't gone farther than th
liar when li met with an arridrnt,
Th haiull of th old arpt lug
broke). And I'm le Jerry Chuck
didn't know what to do.

When Jimmy Rabbit ram hopping
along that way he found I'ncl Jerry
sitting on hi carpet bug and looking
very glum,

"I'm in trouble," tha old scamp

rralghtun unlveralty announce
eerl-- - of J J eatenaion let lure by
radio. They will I bmadeaai from
th Omaha fimlti i nana every
Tburaday evening at I anil will con-lln-

weekly until Hi ctmipletUMi of
th rlea. Th Hint lturei, "J
Mara Inhabited?" by nv. William
K. Uigur, fl. J,, profcaatir if phyaica

lid astronomy, will b given lav
tuber i. ,

IU. John M. Mrorml.k, , J .

rldnt of Crvightnn, In announcing
th program, ald:

'Tor yeara thera ha been de-

mand for a lectur count of Una

tthular of I lie fattaly and knew cak
when h taw II.

"It doe not," I'm I Jeny disputed,
"That my name."

"Cake." Joehua think ei lli-.- l

slowly and with aom trouble). "That
must b a new way of elliiig
'Chuck,"" b mutlere.1. "II' a got mI

many yeara sine I went to m hotd
Anyhow," h added, "llura timet he

something good to eat In your box.

epldemlca la a giil.te, w ar through th tha death rata rf 191 J to U17,
with thla pldemlp, and much hop j Ir.clualv, w find that tho greateat
a w hav for finding lta rant and apldemlf of modern time did u no
a anectflo for It nmat either await harm.
II neit visitation mirt twenty or

complained. "My folk wilt be

thr Wut.l he t ItU t rm peart.
II. at t noeltt t ei eaait at I Ineee.
e1 art 't hn ti 4J, lea h ine 'tar etate

II" II 11.

r'ath'r In lleuveii. coin
.i The in Iota and IMiso f ir all tha

Meaning enJoV. for lb food
Lave to e.il, for tho w.tter w drink,
the laiuicnt ar mil th frost.

lr breathe, We) thank Tbea for
our home, our loved out a, and that
we l,v In a bind mid an aa when

r'tn wntahip Ther fieiily. W

thank Then for Hie iirti I'.ihl. but
alrnv all eli-- we thank The that
Ihnu ilhUt lend U out of dark nee
Into lit; l.t through th gift of Thy
tieitr Knit.

ti rather, help u to Ificiiii mora
Worthy Thy Wilcbful tare and lot.
Keep us In the straight and narrow
path. Iitce lis In our plan and pur-pos- e,

but tli feat us In llirnt If they
lead us from Thee. Help US to let
our light shine, and give lis soul fr
our lure, in th iihiiiu of Jeaua w ask
Il ail. Allien.

tlr.V JnllV - rtltASDT,
St laile. l"

terribly disappointed If 1 don't pay

On th other hand. It set u to
studying pneumonia.

Ilefor 19ro w will account th
epidemic of 1911 to 1921 on of th
greatest of th world.

thirty year from now, or must hlng
ttton ome eipedltlon to atudy th
dlsena In lta lair. them , my yearly visit. I bearcharacter, but not utiill tha preacnt

perfection of tha radio hav lieeti Horn at ray facta and obaerrationa they-- got Intel of good thing ready
fur tno to eat. Hut bow can I go(Tared tha mean (if reaching a larg ruining to light from tlm to tlm With ni y rariet bug broken?"1 n umber of pet aom l a minimum

"You ncud a new on," Jimmyhelp to lay a foundation for It event
un I control,

Th community dent

Try Milk Dirt.
A. n. f. writes: "Will you kindly

tell m the cause, and what I can do
to prevent, exresalv diarrhea? I

told him. II couldn't help feelingC'ouraa In ( ju hltiK.
I lUllb

"W sorry for L'nel Jerry, lie looked ohava arranged a eoura of 1! nnatrntlon haa Just laseud a report doleful.hav been suffering with thla foron It thre follow up Investigation "ye. I do," ITm-lt- Jerry agreed

Open It up, I'ncl Jerry."
Now, I'ncle) Jerry didn't want lilt

relations to know that h lnoln t

brought even an extra mh ket band
kerchief with him. lie ki pt fhskiug
his heod and saying "No! No! No!"

At laat JiHihtm t hin k lost hla tem-

per, lie pulled I'm le Jerry off hla
traveling caae. Then Jerusha t hin k

pounced upon It and opened If,
'"ill old fraud," she cried, "lie

ha brought an empty box. And now
I know what I'v always
I know wher our food goes whenever
he paya us a visit. What he can't cut
he take horn with him."

about a month. Hav at least alx
lecture upon rtlveralflcd aubjecta by

J member of tha Crelghtfin faculty,
'.each of which will ba appropriately
'10 inlriul Inn if.

Iiccln and Armrniana hv thouMndi park tliin fumoui nuay in Smyrn Hut I don t know wher to gelmovements a day and also awakenHer ara aom of th observation
On attack confer fair Immunity,

in rlfort tu bud vessel on which tliry (an Arc dcttroyed city and incrcilcii ,auy."during th Ight.I urkt.
Only I per cent of tho having th "I this the cause of a foul breath? "llon't worry!" said Jimmy. "Walt

right her and I II try to find one
"With over 6,000 radio reiving

ela In Nehraaka alutie, It will b ay
tlmat tha vaat number of per--

dlaeaa In tha first wav hav had re
fur you.'

My teeth ar In ezollent condition
and I wash my mouth with hot salt
water frequently during the day, still

ctirrence. Heart disease wa mod-

erately stirred tip by tha disease, but "Oct me a big one bigger than
this," I'licl Jerry called uftor bltn

Tli full riimunt of th national
ih lit la rii. oimately 1:3.100,000 009.
Tha annual fixed rhurges against tha

G. A. K. Delcgatior
Dressed in Garl

th flareup settled down to a sat my brealh la terrible as Jimmy hurried away. "I al.ts
fin wa ran reach In thta way.

"Wa kino ara planning a roiir In

football coaching, by Malcolm

ulga, CrelKhton coach."
I .lot of lecture.

Irfactory degre and befrfr th end "I It dangerous? If ao, plea tell

Aged Trail Blazer

of 70 Years Ago
Here From Seattle

hav mor to bring home than
take with me."of th third year th heart symptom

fncla Jerry Chuck and couaiu Josh-- I nll"l Hlnie treasury on actarunt of
ua were rolling over and over upon ihn puhiic ) t t ara l.3no.niia,ooo and
th floor, scratching and biting cm li t,nl 41,3UO,tiiO,otiO a has been tatd.altuation waa back wher It wa prior

m how.
."I am S3 year of sge."

RKPLT.
The old gentleman wa delighted

when Jimmy Rabbit cam buck laterto 1918.
Tli consumption rat waa Increas5 of Yd Stops Here

Tou might lessen your troubl by

Tha complla program of tha radio
xtenalon lecture la aa follow:
October I "It Mfe Inhabited'" 1tev

llllttn r. We. H. J., rc.freaor ot

ahyeict ad eaireiieniy.
October U "I'ublia Health," Herman

with a hop, skip and Jump and set
a flna box upon the ground. It wased slightly Immediately after th 191

epidemic, but th lighting up speedily going on a Karri II diet (alx ounce of
milk four time a day and no otherCivil War Veteran of Ore' a big, round, tin box with a handle

on the top of It. It was painted
Ezra Meeker on Way to Cap subsided and th decrease In ronsump food for acverat dayal.V,. w achulte. A. B . M. v.. o.n or

Crl.hlnn medical trhout. whit a and bore gold letters Ukii Ittlon In Framlngham sine th great
epidemic has been as great aa It baa lint any person who hn had a

HMobM It "1'redli end Collectloni side.
W. K ilernd, maneier Omaha Aeaociatlon been In other part of th country.

diarrhea for a month ahould ba ex
amlned U find tha cause.

ital to Seek Aid of Con-gro- ss

in Marking
'

Path.

gon and Wives Spend Time
Hetween Trains

in Omaha.
('radii Mtll. enecial lecturer, t.teia"" "That's a beauty!" cried Vncle

Jerry Chuck. "And you'v been toIn Mr yeara the tuberculosa deathpliMtl t ,nnimircl and flfianc, Among the mor frequent causesrat of Framlngham haa decreased 67October 26 "K Merrurr Tele
trot'." ltV, William F. Itlie. a. J.

Nuvemler I "The Theater A Borta
ar tuberculosis, mucou colitis, some lit trouble of having my name on

it. too."per cent. Ther waa recognized In

rtnnalln 1 nil It ill ton a 1'lare for fluenza present In at leaat thre of "Auhem!" Jimmy Rabbit triedA dolcgation of a. A. It. iVn ananimate Iirama." Ue. fraud X. Belli th fiv yeara.M .1 . Mnfuar of Knffll.h.

of tha several Intestinal parasites.

Fattening Foods.
M. K. If, writes: I. I hav been

told that potatoes were "6 per cent

unf,iniMP for Ne Thla Investigation ahow furtherwomen from Oregon missed connae
lion at Union stallon this mornlnfbraaka and Iowa People." W. i. Cllft, proof of th antagonism between In

tca oraaldrnt Omaha Tru.I tnmpanv, Th delegation, numbering abouteon)'

hard not to smile. The letter upon
the bov did not spell Jerry's name.
They spoiled the Word "I'AkE" In
big capitals. He had looked every-
where without finding a traveling
bag. until at last, down beside the
f irinnouMe, ha had come upon this

rial larlurtr i raianioa a nvvi ei fluenza and tuberculosis. Tho who
had recognized tuberculosis had soma water and, therefore, not fattening.I

t niarra and flnama.
., Noratnhar la 'Tallin

Kma Mfi'ker, aed pioneer and
trail blazer of icaltlf, Wuali., la In
Onuiliit. lle la on hi way to Wuali-Ink-to-

I). (', to obtain. If poaaililn,
cotiKreeMioniil recoKtiitloli ot tha old

Oregon trull tha puhhuk of a bill
which will nuiKo the trail a nutloiiul
hlb'hviny, lined with park and gran-lt- a

monument to mark the apota of
hlxtorlc aiKnifit-itnc-

To Mr. Meeker, who la In the nine--

7S, wa bound for th nntlonal O. Aroriunaa by ma
ii.r." Hair, w nam t. it aaa. j.

Novambrr J ' Modra at.lclne'' Hr.
Ia thla truer

2. Ia graham bread fattening?
i. Is fried bacon?
4. Am E feet 3 Inches and weigh

R. convention In Ics Molne, In t
special car.nan Von W Hrhlllla. A. II . M. I. Most Engine Trouble Comes

From Worn-O- ut or Incorrectly w
Noranibar tl "What to e petit From IkiX which Farmer Green' wife had

set upon the grass to air.Many of th civil war veteran

degre of Immunity to Influenza.
Twelv per cent of th entir Fram-

lngham population had Influenza. Of
those having active tuberculosis, or
arrested tuberculosis, only 4 per cent
had tha disease. This is the more re-

markable when wa remember that

147. How much should I weigh?were dressed In remnants of tho unt Well, l.'ncl Jerry Chuck picked
Tour liantlat," Fdward II. Uru.nlng,
D , profraaor rl'nlil anatomy.

Pacamber 1 'Tha Drift of Fiction,
Wav. Kr.ncla X. JUIIIy. f. J. form In which they one marched up tho tin box by Its handlo andtier!, and who went went In a covered REPLY.

1. Because ot their high content of
a avycsiucu opuiii. x lugsso proudly to battle. They strod,Darambvr 14 "The Madlral Rfbool of started on hla Journey again.wagon 70 yenra ago, the trail mark

Today." llermaa Von W. nulla, A. ts a bit feebly, about the station. Walt a moment!" cried Jimmyw n y Why You ShouldBuy AC'sHTtenYou Chane$Plus)the progree of the "winning of the
farther weat."

both tuberculosis and Influenza ar
disease of young people.Now and then one would pause to Rabbit. "You've forgotten to emptyDirimbir 11 "Our Mttaatnaa Thai

water, potatoes are less fattening
than bread. Nevertheless, they are
fattening. Sine both aides are right,
everybody should be happy.

Function and Future,"' Har, J'rancla X. your carpet bag Into your new travelIn Framlngham the consumptioncomfort some Kray-halre- little
woman, who smiled back brightly
with the assurance that the delay

bought by Trapper.
At firat it waa uaed only by the ing case.'

'
Kellly, B. J.

Univcrbity Note "Oh, there's nothing In the old bag.""pathfinder" who were out for ad 2. Yes.
t About as little so as any fooddidn't matter In the least.

That Animatedly.
venture. Koon trapper came to purh

said I'ncle Jerry. "I alway take an
empty bag when I go Then
I have more room to bring things

rat of the people of Irish stock Is

eight times aa high aa that of people
of Italian stock. When it cam to In-

fluenza, it waa found that the death
rate of people of Italian atoek waa
four time that of Irish atock. Tha
Italian stock death rat from Influ

Lincoln -- (Hy A. P.) A number of m
eotiant thanx'a In tha faculty of t'i except the watery vegetables.

More than ZOO car and truck makers now use and
have fur years used AC Plugs as standard factory
equipment. Among these:
Dodge Brothers cars have been since
the company was founded.
Buick has been ed for fourteen years.
Nash cars, both Sixes and Fours, have always been

: a '.i. in.

further went to aeek rarer game and
4. A woman 5 feet S inches and"Old and feeble" would be the way,finally In 1843 a great wave of whattlnlver.lty of Nbrk have takan place

elnce Wio,l clnard laat Jun. Tha Hit nam with me."perhaps, the younger travelers wouldla generally called "Oregon fever"ef appointment! and raalgnatlona follow:
147 pounds In Wolght should be about
60 years old for her weight to be They parted then, .t ncle Jerrylook on those wrinkled, gray-haire-swept over the country, bringingProl'raeor A. I,. Candy beromea artlna

dxan of the collage of arta and acinic. enza waa nearly thre time as highpeople. liut they would hav re normal. I am willing to K"""es thattliouaunds over the beaten trail. wondered why almost everybody he
met cried, "Give m some!"lurlnc the abaantie of Iao Phllo H as the expected rate. you are a woman, but excuse me forThen chiiio the Mormon throng and- llurk. sented belnir called either aned or

weak. They chatted animatedly with Fronczak of Buffalo wss th first
juij'jjcu yyim a.

Oakland for the past fourteen years.guessing your age.MaJ. Sidney Krlrkton bnnoinea acting
commandant of tha military department
until tha arrl val of a colonel from the each other about the altuation in

Asia Minor, and wondered if there

tho rush for gold In California in 184$.
The cry of "Westward Ho" reuched
It height in when 0,000 are wild
to have traveravd the Oregon Trail.
Of thetie 5,000 were burled In what

Wkair department.
Dr. . Mill. Ilayea la .ppnlnted profea

Chevrolet has always used AC Plugs. - - . .

Cadillac, Chandler. Cleveland, Dort. Durant. Esstx.

When he reached the home of his
relation hla cousin Joshua Chuck
came rushing up (o him and declared
that he was delighted fo see him.
"Come right In," ho begged t'nclw
Jerry. "Sit down and I'll open your
traveling case for you,"

would be a diner on the train to De
anr In Knalt.h, hiatory and art; K. M

Moinea.iodd replacra Aaal.tatit profeaaor KoMn
aon In tha colleaa of law: rJ. U. Andraon, aonn become unmarked grave. Of the delegation, about half were

women, member of the W,' R. C
My Marriage Problems

Adelo Garrif,on' New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"

ttiatruftor In dairy hualamlry in place of
H. H, Thnmpaon, .realaned. other ap- - 'That year the trail became a high nut t nele Jerry wouldn't let hisWomen's Relief corps. Among; the

men was D. li. McKay, department
way of akeletona." Mr. Meeker stated.
"It waa a trail of romance, of adven

polntmante are: Jl. A. Crawford, agricultur-
al editor; K. A, llraun, Instructor In dally
buabamlry In place of J. W, Kendrickaon,

ture, pleasure and excitement, butrralaned; lluth Mtavlea, Inatructor In home commander of the Oregon O. A. R.,
Tortland, formerly of Company B, (Copyright lt2t)every mile of it course waa markederonomtca In place or Mlaa Fuller,

Francla liunnlng, aupervlaor of human misery, tragedy and 9'Jth New York Infantry.
Judge O. R. Castner of Hood River,

rann carcteria and Instructor In home
Floyd H. Harper, Inatrurtnr In death." Why Madge Suddenly Remembered you lock your door again please?

We'll come and let you know the min- -
mathematlra In place of I,, o. Uhnrmley Ore., former commander of CanbyKemarkable Origin. '

As a highway of travel the Oregon post No. 16, and Mrs. Castner, were
Dr. Pettlt's Question About

Dicky.
When Mother Graham decides to

ut it' safe to unlock it."

Hudson, llupmobile, LaVayette, Maxwell, Olds-mobi- le,

Overland, Paige, Willys-Knig- ht and others
are all standard d. ,

When your car misses and performs badly don't
blame the carburetor or piston rings.
Probably all you need is a new set of AC Plugs.
Ford Owners:" The AC 1075 for Ford engines is the
plug you should use. It has our patented wire clip
for the Ford terminal.ournew design electrode whicn
prevents oil from lodging in the spark gap and the
famous AC Carbon Proof porcelain. I? your Ford
dealer will not supply you any other good dealer can
meet your needs.

AC Spark Plug Co., FLINT, Jttichsgan
U.S. Pat No. 1, 1)1, 727, April 11. 191!. U.3 Pat. No. 1,116, 1!, Feb. 1J, 1917.

Otkcr P.unu Pending

K. Merrick Todd, Jr., aa.l.tant profeaanr
In law, In place of (i. II. Hobinaon,

John K. Milleck, bualneaa agent
of athletic, and atudent actlvlllea, In
place of N. T. Chadderdon, rcalgned; tfer- -

among the delegation. The trip Istrull Is the most remarkable known
n history, according to Ezra Meeker. really a second honeymoon, for Mr.

and Mrs. Castner were married last descend from the high hors of her
"What do you think I'm going to

do? demanded Mother Graham tartlyj
"Parade up and down the corridor
with that devil of a Smith in the

cousin Joshua nor his wife Jerusha
touch his traveling case. He set on
it, beside the table and exclaimed,
"Bring on your food!"

His relations looked at each other
uneasily.

"We haven't a thing for you,"
Jerusha Chuck told him.

"ITou haven't," Uncle Jerry bellow-
ed. "Old Mr. Crow told me you had
plenty of good things ready for me."

"Old Mr. Crow told us an hour ago
that you weren't coming," the cousins
xplalned. "He said you had met with

an accident. So we ate all the food
ourselves."

"Mr. Crow is a busybody and a
meddler," cried I'ncle Jerry Chuck.

"We.i, it doesn't matter," said Josh

Pert 1. oiah, awiaiant to Mr. Hellack
Joaephlna Uravee. Inatructor In achool of arrogance she does It with a speed

It originated with the spontaneous
use of traveler, but no transit ever
located a foot of It: no engineers

agriculture. In place of Mae C. tlughea: and thoroughnesa which dazeHalph, H. I'arke. aulatitnt purchasing
agent, In place of John K. Selleck; Harry

house? I've been caged up here like
a wild hyena" she brought out thesought out its fords, or built bridges,K. Lawton. Itiatrurtor In pharmacy; H. P. on not used to her little ways. One

would never hav guessed that a comparison With a ludicrous hesitaor surveyed Its mountain oaasea.K. Ageraborg; inatruntor in so)pgy,

January.
' Honeymoon In West.

"Of course we had our real honey-
moon in California," smiled Mrs.
Castner, linking her arm through
her husband's. We were married In
Illinois and we're going to visit my
relatives there before going back to

tlon "all the evening, I guess I canplace of K. M. Powera, realanntl; Francla
Flood, Inatructor In mathamatlca. achool minute before Lillians revelation sheVery little grading has been done on

the roadbed, no surfacing hus been slay behind the bars for the rest ofof agriculture. In place of Kutlt Hinclalr
had been trying her best to goad meMra. Klale leaa Milea, aaaiatant Inatruc. done, jet the 2.000 miles of highwaytor or fine arta. In place of Mabel Dubba, in good condition for travel.

the night if I want to."
"It won't be that long," Mlllan re

turned soothingly. "Come, Madge."Mr. Meeker Is the author of a book,
realgned; Charlea Hiinnia, realilcnt

In chartra of atudent health; John
Ti Oaborn; aeaiatant Inatructor In aooloyy;

into an explosion of temper by her
carping criticism of what sh dubbed
my neglect of Katie.'Seventy Year of Progress In Wash I followed her Into the hall, heardMelon loon, aeaiatant to dean uf women,

ington." "I am very proud of you, my daughIn place of Ida Wilaun, rcalgned: Mar-

garet Lonam Htott, aaalstnnt Inatructor
my mother-in-la- looking tho door be-

hind me, and echoed Lillian's sigh ofter," she said when sh had exhaustIn phyaical education: Ralph w. Tyler, relief."anatatant aupervlaor or aciencea. In plat: ed her first emotional exclamations,
and th unusual tribute from her lips

tareat, payable annually In return for the
money received. About eight of atudent
aid funda are In effect at the unlveralty.

of A. O. Clay burn; W. K. Putmau, foot-
ball coach, achool of agriculture, in place
of Sam Kellogg; f. T. Pawaon, dean of

I m glad to get out unbeaten,
aren't you?" sh whispered, aa wewaa like an accolate to me. "But you

should hav let Mr. Drake go withIn October, walked down the hall.the Berkwlth colljaXkin ofmea and director of athlettca; Lulu Mann,
advanced to inatructor in phyaical educa copiea or tne om maetere, which m ore "I feel as though she had partiallyyou," ah added reproachfully. "What

Oregon."
Mr. Castner was a private in the

12th Michigan infantry. Ho didn't
mention that he had once been a
county Judge, but Mrs. Castner in-

sisted that he include that bit of In-

formation in what ha smilingly
termed his "obituary."

Among the women In the delega-
tion were Mrs. Clara Scliole, depart-
ment president of the W. R. C; Mrs.
C. IC York, Portland, and Mrs. Helen
Southard of Salem, Ore. The train
bringing the delegation from Ore-

gon was several hours late, and an-

other train to Des Moines was not
available for them until t Sunday
afternoon.

aented to the etate unlveralty recently.tion, in Place of Mlaa Ponatl, realgned;
digested me," I replied, then withwould Richard say If he knew thatIll be liun it in the entrance to and thaProf. Oeurge H. Howard, on part tltua

baala, to be In realdence; Col. Amerlcue reauing room of the unlveralty library, quick contrition. "But I outfht not toyou went on such an errand alone?'Tha collection now la being shown at theMitchell, commandant of caJota, retired
uKianoma state rair. A Haunting Question.

I reflected whimsically that my husA largo number of men atudenta at the CONCORD
Ciom tna gervice.

The following realrnatlona have been
aocepted: U. B. Noble, acnlatant

ot political aclence; II. P. Nlnaa,
mechanlo In mechanical engineering;

Butterworth, inatructor In Engj.B.
Jamee O. tlourler, Inatructor in modern

atata unlveralty tried out for poattiona aa band would In all probability prefer a
solitary trip for me, even if accom

neer leader.
The Nabratka State Hlttorlcal aoclety panied by danger to having ma escort

languagea: Albert Schneider, profeeeor of aa provided a set of fllea of Nebraaka ed by Allen Drake. Then with a end'ally nawepapere for the perusal of auch
den dash of bitterness I decidedtudenta at the atate unlveralty aa with

say that. Phe was really concerned
for me."

"She is genuinely fond of you," Lil-
lian assented, "and she ought to be.
put, oh. Madge, to tmnk, "

She broke off abruptly, drew tne
quickly around a Jutting angle ot the
corridor as we heard Allen Drake's
voice In staccato, command
from Just my father's door.

."Take him down to the library," he
said, and the next minute from our
temporary biding place we aW the
secret service operatives escorting the
bound and shuffling figure of Smith

to consult their boine newapaptre. mmmoodily that Dicky's worrying about
any action ot mine waa exceedingly

pharmaoognoay t Oretclien K. llaalain, In-

atructor In home economical ueorge W.
Hood, aaaoclate profoaaor In norttculttira;
Karl II. Spencer, Inatructor in civil en-

gineering; K. I. McClure, Inatructor In
rural economlca; H. H. Vaughan, pro--

modern languagea; lonald Mc.
a ayden, aeaiatant profeeaor ot hiatory.

Dr. R. A. I.yman, dean of the college
pharmacy waa chairman of

Lumber Yard at Callaway
Partly Destroyed by Fire

Callaway, Neb., Sept 24. (Special.)
roblematlcal. His trip to the luxu

he eiacuUve committee of the American rious Adirondack camp of th fatuousonferenea of Pharmaceutical Faculties.
author whoa new book he Is to ilFire of undetermined origin destroyedat its summer meeting at Cleveland, O. Eat MoreJofTliemTwenty-fiv- e hundred dollars le being ex lust rate had vaguely annoyed me be-

cause of th eagernesa with which h
a aectlon ot the Dlerk lumber yard
here.pended la i hangea In the teachere college

uniting The auditorium on the weat enii down 'ha stairs.of the third floor la being torn out and the
Creiphton Univmityapace converted. In rliu rooms end offices.

Howard Anderaon la the author an,
eompoaer ef a new lrntvereity of Nebrawka
walta and ang entitled t!nrnhuaker
atoaa.,f Juat off tha preaa. On the rover
of the tong there la a picture ef Vivian
Nanaon. a anlverelty gtrl, who waa

t he the mutt tepreeentattve girl
at the elate untteraity la a conteat
aiaged during the tummer.

No appll'-atlno- have yet been made by
dv atod.ftta at the Vnlvaretty er N'e.

Pf KrVr.?tc J. I.nnttton, bmocI'
profe-Mn- of urvery In tnt fuller tVt. Albert rVhntlder has realrned from

ha alatf of the college of pharmacy to mrjirinet, hna been mtde fvliuw of In
become a member of the fcultv of tha American (.VHko of 0urtHii. Ho i an ONLY .cth. Pat if. o Oillega of Pharmacy at

nit land. tire. He la aucceedetl by II, P.

Only a few short weeks in which to enjoy their delightful dcliciousnew, aa youeat them fresb by the bunch just as Nature created them-ca- ch glorious, purple
globule fairly overflowing with pure, delicious juices, delicate stimulating acida
and body building sugars.

Eat Thsm andPresoir v2 Thom
biaaaa fur loan ef money to complete i'n, and W. A. Praut.

Five hand reel etuden'a regta'ered In thetheir edacatten. accordma to U R. tiun.

left us, and hla continued ailenca elnce
hi departur and Intensified th feel-

ing.
But it had been left for Dr. Tettlt

with hi strangely-worde- query a to
Picky' whereabout to change annoy-an- c

to another emotion, neither fear
nor anger, nor yet anxiety, but having
In It elements of all threw, I had had
no tlm yet and would hav
non for hour to com In which 1

could peculat upon th tru mean-
ing of tli physician' (Hid question.
Hut th remembrance) of It It colored
my nr to my mother tit law re

lun.m.t ttf ttoth th una mirl M m1l
f fulteta of t'reitthton. iiavttij rp.v4A H. dr i I), and bit U. i.
In lo.A count of th tauM v lum In th
.Ihiarv of tha !!! vt law, rala tha
(act tat Ilia pniiactloit. hi. h waa known

aeraaa. the braar, wh,t haa cliarte of arhere college thla fall, makln a total
euca fvta.la A molmunt er H" a Siiw enro'l.d In that department.
nieatae la lean. a te euclt siudeiite. lie The le a latge ln.p-ei- t eter the enruil
git tnetr notee tarrying a per sent III- - tnent nl rmmrf leata Ia Ha ana nf tha tat law llbran-- a wl

mf tha WaalMUpI. la vaa a ft- - har
pmtrf t ta ii-- tha hi( f tha tiff Mai atata r pitta amn
hr r ttMua taiiimt-- than ara triuiri

tp t.mijjtrta a.latuaa ttfera'f 19 tba
Aoi!itMA tf Amvrit aa !.aw H hutl

Tha lihrafy la ihmi at at) lit., ftal proachful query.
"I don't believ he would worry

very much. M.ihr, I wild lightly.
Should marriage be pro anty to , twt l rateii taw

Mi, wfe tma tw P rafara ff
itfffuH ta It I ia;!n ftm tbfrt ir wtetry Hilary, wfclett e a
vf .a.i i ! voiiiibea u4 tila4 "And, after all, 1 1 iwrfectly all right,

not even nervoua. )Vr my pu!m."hibited bylaw? la tfca ana W?'tittv
Tha f u tkr.1ff4 4a

aar mt M (. f Nhiaaa I laughingly fcM out my rlt to
rer, and h pnahe.1 It aatdo et!ltom If, ,Mcrt!y tli aa rn lining th
P lo at hwrlriff vt m nitron- - ta-
ct f--e. and I nientaiSy ieM,-- . M th.r
(irhni, rraa and dl- - tutorial, 1

ran comprehend n, eot, ith. tul

Sw u th time ta Mur up drliriou
trraiu-tri- ) of (tap jams and jrlliri
for )our rnjiiyriif nt,
In buying grapei lor rfrving, nuking
gup jun, rtc. you can rrtect lubvtan-li-al

taving by getting th fCWtgtiKal 12-l- t.

"Mtthicu" h4k. C'tMllaillHlgeaJtle,
lh um high grJ of grjpet the-- t.

nj P.tkrt. it etuSlet you t but
iK ety Jt4tt fajj.t Mjt big4n CWofj
(if.pa al th hunt aeiiteW .,t
Vlvh th. ,,!ahH,, Ubrl ftbowt)

a Ut- - 4a l H i la ta-- r f
Ai!H t C"' !.Hw ltin In iKa la 'ea fff
IH ata A,4a taei A.

h, t, , 40,u, Hra a jWm,
a- 4 H. t.1. I . I 'vta'tf f Na--

'!, A C II A H laa

ai, II, W ..

Ita't A H, tl, H( r.,Bh"n
U tfa. A I. H Uu a ttAa a' Ht f ta N
ta .K4 a a tv iih af

t - i k it M m aa
ia a (t':'nl Mt ''t-t- )

ESCAPES
At the first tign cl
bletxling gums, be on

yourguarJ. Pyorrhea,
destroyer oi tctnh and

health, it on the way.
Four pcrvrv out ol

every five past forty,
and ihoutondi young-

er, are luhject ta it.

AriaeA Httk m4

Rrlians
FORTHE GUMS

eaael lAtctll rt4fat
V ttJ K t tvJaa

Should the Sutt hw th right
to forbid the marriage of persons
whose offspring will be phytic

ally or mentally unwell?
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley makei

tnlirnj and thtnight-provokin- g

prtYl in October Good House-

keeping, In the .Lime Usue, 3

tttriet und 48 other feature.

he at. become Wi ant r-

ial I 111 II ro.w lu cie v HI '.It

fctr, I

"Oh, ItJ,, Thlak---
"I'm I'-- ! )m rati Jolt about It."

ar. a t 'tdlr, to,t if y- - ik.i.a ,

I'.it ar-- t I i ti g tit laa II latl at
ke tail Ut Ibvitl It II fii.4j

WilNj a eU'k 1krt the I treej
bee l, t. . au H t .l !. ee, Kr. ,

a 4 p K tka
, Tm a aa t aa
. aa- tra';, a4 m$ arraa aaa
f a I t a l a a a im:4
f 4 a es it a f t aa k taa

! iaCktobtr

irt tbii .lrn.een)M) tm ri ba.kn ol gnp you buy.
It tdVinh th thottrtt gup- - uf M . h s.n' moat prt.
gretvv gr( rturf. ko bv MhlithJ g tie htm
MaJ J if U4i-t-

, and at mtif .!hetmg it in ail

gt n'J unJef thit USl l f.br yvu, f.7 K

Krt tun, in btty gtpfi t ih ifce ghavlui twr ,4
etlng g U4'iy II pf tetl, y,)ti nttGoon Housekeeping

out foJjy

Bring the Family
LaAeea, Of i 4 ,".(

Die,, M4U) -- el flit
MELBA GRILL

aeif tt I I

"I f fctn-- l r. al
' H i r- - to it .t tt K- -f t o, ,

I f 4 tei- - lit ISttt '
j

I I tka Mi llva t, '
lend, au ' ! , ate-- e, A I
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